The following is a transcri bed tape interview, conduct ed two weeks ago, with Arthur Durre'. nr. r ur r e 1 has been an in s tructor of mathematics at \r! SU since September 1 ;1rior to his position here he ha d taught two years at Derkleyo . He has re ce ntly come under administration attack For what h~~ ~e~, 11 t-.,"' e ,; :-1·:~ · liberal 11 grading procedure and his 11 non r-• objective' 1 tea c hing methods.
The taped intervie1r, with Dr " Ou ? re• lasted over four ho ur s , making it necessary to edit and collect the three mo 3t 'c leva nt topics in order to maintain some degree of cohessi o n -:1s to subject matter.
It is important for the reader to bare in mind the collage nature of the p resentation of this inte r :out my having given so rnany A I s 1 as t quarter~ we went ove r to Dean Conley's, an d it just so happened that the Dean ~ia d g iven all A's to his chemistry class" I asked about t h·is An d Oro Maneri said he knew Dean Conley and that he respe c te d n;s integrity, which was an obvious reflection upon meo• •, Be c a use of our philosophical differences the chairman of the de par tment thought it wise that I not teach a history of mat h • ematics course to prospective hi gh school teachers, because he wan ted to shield them from my ideas~ Later he wanted to ret , ac t this ••• He didn't want me to say in public that he had ~sid th at he wanted to sheild th em from my ideas, but some h i ng once said is saidD This was a course that I was ten-'tative ly scheduled to teach and the reason qiven for my not te~:h in g it was that I did not have an objective enough view 2bout mathematics o Objectivitity obviously means agreeing with the chairman. I probably would have taught here for 211o ther year if I had not been coerced into resigning, which I wa sa, ait has progressed to the point where yesterday the cn3 i~man asked me what I would be doing next year and I sai d I t ho ug ht I would possibly be going to England a He smiled a;; d laughed his little laugh, an r 1 said 11 You may be going ::.oonc: r tha : that.,
11
The Grading System Grades are used by seve ral sources, the selective serv i ce us e s grades for obvious purposes~ the i ~~ustries of this coun -. , t ry .use grades for an obvious porpose, because they dontt have .-en0~gh time to interview people personally and find out thei r c apab ilities, either by giving them direct testing or otherw is2~
The easiest thing to do is look at some sort of p rofile, whic h i ~c 1udes grades. Most of the good universities, good in the tradional sense, Yale, Harvard, are moving away from the grad ing system because they r e alize grades are arbitarya They de pe nd not only on the professor but on th e particular metab~ 0 1 ism of the student at the time of taking the t e st, especia1 11/ a:1 i n°c1ass t e st~ Any sort of gradinq system is ar b itrary , J thi nk the grading syst em is most lik e ly to he dropped soonei· '.n t he so: : . . :ial sciences than in the mathematics and related sc1eG ces . At Wright Stat e I find taht it is much easier to oi ve h i gh grades to s e niors and juniors than it is ·to fresh .,
• ff'..-;'.:\ and sophomores: for the o bvious reason that the universit , 1n 11 ving low grades to f r e shme n weed some of them out an d ,'-i'1:"-;3tt emr t s to incr e ase some c f its n restige, The one th·;r . 1 that I find disturbing; to say the least, is that I a~ in a bind here because of my grading procedure •• ~it just does not fall into a proper patterno I'm in a difficult position here because of ~y grading profile, whereas at another university it would not even come into question; it woulrln't be a matter of contention because it wouldn't exist •.. The most disturbing thing I heard yesterday, which is heresay, but which I would still like to ma~e ;-)U'1lic, is that a person is being considered by this department for a teachin~ position next year who was fired frome his rrevious position for ~iving grades that were to low. So •.
• from one extreme to anothcr •.
• youv' got to think that what you•r~ doing has no relation to outside reality, 1 othenrJise one can't give H 1 S, ·· s, C 1 s, D's, and F's, knowing that these are going to used ~y someone else for purposes of which you may not agree. They are (instructors) not forced to give these grades and they' re only hidin 1 J Jehind the cloak of professionalism if they say th ~y have to give these grades, because no one makes them give t hL:st::: :J rades. That' s something that l)ve been trying to prove; that yo~ don't have to give certain grades ••• that you aren't obligated to give certain grades ••• that the resposibility of givin~ certain grades lies with the professor giving those grades. The chairman has claimed that I'm not grading the students individually. And I pointed out to him that as always a grade given a student is never completely inc:ividual if \'i,2 ·has talked to anyone else. That the degree of individuality of the gradin9 system is very much a function of collaboration with other students ••.
• they're be lieving in catagories that have Geen created by others; these catagories have no existence in reality; these are artificiaQ catagories and I don't subscribe to the existence of these catagories. That's why I have my own profile of grading. I don't subscribe to these cate~ories; I don't believe there is such a thing as an~ student or a 3 student or a C student or a O student or an F student. I don't helieve in a linear ar rangement of students. I don't believe that abilities can be ordered ••• Dick ,Sreljo-ry put i b·e·s-t v1hcn hearr:l him S"r)eak at l Antioch. He said that
A comrany lookin~ at someone's report card sees all ~•s anrl he says ah, fine let's hire him; then he looks at s~rneon2 elscs rep~rt, al 1 D'd , and he says hmm 1 \c::t' s not hi re him he rnoy take over the com::iany • 11 ,'.\nd that I s exactly what it ~eans: jecausc if y~u don't get good grades it means that you hav~ not conformed to the ~ystcm; that you're not studyin □ what you've 0een told to study; that you' re not learnin~ what y0u 1 ve been told to l ~arn the way you've been told to l ,;arn it~ .. If a student is going to l,arn he's going to learn. He' 11 come to class and He 1 11 absorb and I would hat~ to think a student learned more because I was threatening him with an F,n,C,6,A system. i would prefer no grades at all, not even pass-faila •• Ithink even pass-fail is sort of a cop out • •• You can give higher gra~es to upper classrnen ~ecause its done everywhere ••• but at a state university like this, where everyone is acce~ted~ .. so you 1 ve qot to weed these freshmen out. This is th~ prevailing thinking •.• because they're stupid •• • I've been told thisa . given, but these are usually v~gue and pL:rfunctory. It appears that the main concern of the f~cult .y ~t this university are grades. The content of tlw course is S(·.c,.:..ndary ()nd even that content is not supposed to vary too much from set standards. I've ~ten told and can □ nly jelivc that the low~r courses are service courses. that is. courses thdt arc to pre~aru the . stur·ents for other cours;.-;s. ;,. . y sort of contact between the students and the world outside or the student and rPality or the student and the motivations of the faculty members are really beside the point.
[n othAr words, the faculty member is not really encouraged to ~ring the course into pers~ective; just to teach the material and that's it. He's expected to stick to the subject;.in this I think · . .' r-iqht State is very military and I would not encourage any ~rofessor to teach at " SU.
I don't see hovJ any:-ne who has an y self-res ;)ect could teach at this university. Further, I don't think the people in a position of authority here are acting in a responsiole manner. Hence, I do not respect their authority for th~t reason.
I don't think they're acting responsibly to their "inferiors" or to their "superiors" -the board of regents and the people of the state of Ohio. The ty r e of classroom inst~ ruction that is encouraged here would be the first , I think, to be r~placed by comput~r instruction. Having achieved suc ess in that I assigned a final examination which was a take home examination, eliciting from the students so~e measure of orignality. Having done this and having had great sucess in this, the chairman, of couss c , not even having read the exam-; nation reacted the v-1ay one 1rwu l d nor~a 11 y react; 11 ':Je 11, that• s fine.
The next quater you should use multi~le choice exa~in ations.11
It appears logical doesn't it, and that's the sort of logic that's prevading the halls here. It is becorriinq i:1cr , ~2s i ;ly o' ,vicus th .. t Cf' ntral to a stuc'!-.,,t.fac •, lty-a,. . . 1,.,-:iriistrat·ion r 1.:-:Jt 1onship th,]t a red0:fining o F r ·j J h t s a n c' r ··. s ' ."' · :-. n s i : : i ' · t i , : s i s · : e s s c1 r y ; t h a t a : ) ,} s i c assurn~tion "1 ,.
•st 1 ·::.:--,1arlc in t ' at this univ rc·rsity 'ias rot cr,'Oated out of an .:mtipov, 0 rty pro,r2rr to uc . : ::orn,:, ) au, io:~s for unr~'11f)loyed adrnirdstrutors an( fac •.; lty; th.::,t it · ; s tlv" res "' onsi h ility of th :. a ,iministr.Jtion anc 1 ~" ;::c lty to sr-rvice the nr-~(-0S of the stc.1r' c nt and n ot to r'E=:i:ir'i: t O'>= ·r : 0 0s; that if this u r iver. si ty 1,Jas crc:.atecifor th1c student the stu ,'ent has the r t) S. Dc.msE.ility to c 1 ernand his ri,ht to r'et e r111ine his own needs anrl the re.S ;' Qnsi'.'ility to cJr;rnand that these ; 1c::ecls ' e mr; t, for if this univFrsity VJas ·,ot ~:r -Gted f:::>r the students then tfH:-'.)' rpt"; trators of tl1i s "r'.ecc:;.)tion 11 ;;;.re j usti fyin -i their 01:m rk, ::;tructL:,, . :.:.ach st ,Jc'. :1t ;' ' L~st an :;\rJ <: r the c;u . st ion "vii 11 he us1. >: S ,J to fulfill his .,J',. 11, r· ;_(! s c;1· 1;1ill h1 , allm✓ .J S'J to us e hirr, for 1Ail3t •v:, r ne1.-::r: ::; th,~y : : : ; c -. : : : fit." . or th:rc.: can be no nt-~utrals.
